Are you a storyteller?

Storytellers are individuals who enjoy explaining, hosting and communicating with others. They have a passion for bringing ideas to life and engaging others with vivid images and captivating examples. Individuals talented in story telling can excite those around them and make them eager to learn more.

Alumnae Group Volunteer Roles

alumnae president
alumnae vice president: membership
alumnae vice president: communications

Collegiate Chapter Adviser Volunteer Roles

membership adviser
communications adviser
rituals adviser
alumnae relations adviser
senior programming adviser
COB adviser
chapter archives adviser
e-communications adviser
public relations adviser
webmaster adviser

House Corporation Board Volunteer Roles

house corporation board president

For more information on any of these roles and their associated responsibilities, please review the Fraternity & Foundation Volunteer Position Description Handbook. If you have any questions, please reach out to Lauren Utley, assistant director of volunteer management at lauren@deltagamma.org.